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liave therefore placed the species in thre genus phiy//aphis.. where it seemarrwe nearly ta belong.

It séemed as though tire stem mother must be the immedjate parentof ail the colon>' ini each gall, but sIre probably was mother of the vivipia-toui alite females oni>', and these probab>' gave bâirt ta the true sexuaiforit.
Stem'-mrother. Plate 1. figs. i and 4.General colour varying wilr age, thre older specimnens being darkest.'ire iight.coloured specimens are dui sordid yeitow, with transversebroken bands of ver>' dark olive green aver a large portion oEf the abdomen.The o!der and darlcer specimens appear aImit entirely black. The head,antennoe, entire legs, including coxoe, and genital plates, dark brown tatrlackish in colour. The legs and antennes are very shrort arrd stout. l'isefemora of the hind legs do flot exceed in length joints 3 and 4 Of threantennoe combined. Generîl shape of the body stout p> riform, the aiderspecimens being ver>' much truncated pasterinr>'. J.ength varying front1.25 ta i.jo mm.; width varying littie from i ' mm.; joints to the antennafour ;the 4th joint having an unguis which is about hiaif as long as theshort At joint; joint 3 a little less than haif the whoie iengti of theantenna. There arc no visible sensotia except one at tire brase of theunguis, and 1 cannot make out an>' transverse annulations upon joints 3and 4 except as indicated b>' minute stout bains arrarrged in transverserows.

The body is sparsely set with rather staut hiairs ; tire eritire surfaceabove and the antenne are also closely set with ver>' short stout Iuairs,giving it a velvety appearance; vertex convex, blightly biiobed ; corniclesvery slightl>' raised ibove the surface, located about midway on tIre 6thsegment, and sîtrrounded b>' a dîrk airea; cauda subobtolete ; beak justattaining middle coxse. In dark specimens of the bouse the cornicies areoften diflicult ta sec.
Pua.

Ver>' light ta darlt green in colour. In each gail there are a fewpupie smiller and lighter coîoured than the others, wirich 1 take to be tIremaies. Wing-pads of tIre femaie pupa biîckjsh ;length of femnalepupa belore last moult i.go ta a mm.; antenne 6-jointed, joint 3 langestand about equal ta joints 4 and 5 together.
Alaie Ov'i'arous Feue/e: Plate 1, figs. 3 and 6.General calour of body dark olive green, with liead and lobes of


